FFWPU EUME HJ Winter Workshop - Heavenly and Earthly Phoenixes
Peter Nylen. Vicky Ben Zvi, Benjamin Lajda, Katharina Bae, and Sara Tomas
December 25, 2021

Register: bit,ly/HJwinterWS-2021
Hello Everyone!
During this precious time of holidays and celebrations, there is nothing better than to start the year with a
new determination! So after a successful Foundations leadership program hosted by the HJ Youth
Academy. We are very excited to invite you to the HJ Winter Workshop.
The online workshop will take place from December 27th until. December 31st, 2021, so make sure to
reserve those dates! The concept is to have sessions each afternoon from 6 pm - 8:30 pm (CET) and a
special new year reflection on the 31st, This WS is catered to young adult (16+) participants from our
movement. Now more than ever, we are challenged on an everyday basis to find our own motivation and
strength. Since this WS is taking place at the end of the year, a time of reflection and redetermination, the
theme of this workshop is Heavenly and Earthly Phoenixes. Phoenixes are commonly associated with
rebirth, so for this workshop, we want to focus on how we can regain and rebuild our faith and standards
for the coming year. We want to take this time to reflect on the previous year and to start the new year
with a bang and full of energy. We are both spiritual (heavenly) and physical (earthly) beings making this
"rebirth" a significant change in both our spiritual life and physical well-being.
You can look forward to topics such as deepening your relationship with God. working on your Mind and
Body Unity, finding your purpose, etc. There will also be space to get in touch with your yearly goals and
reflect on your life mission statement. Besides the lectures we want to prepare team discussions, group
activities, Q and A sessions, and so on.
We believe that through this workshop will be online, we will still be able to connect in our hearts! If you
are as excited about this as we are, We will have a great WS!
So, see you there! More info will be coming soon. Until then, take care and stay healthy!

The HJ Youth Academy Represented by Peter Nylen. Vicky Ben Zvi, Benjamin Lajda, Katharina Bae,
and Sara Tomas

vimeo,com/656939034
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HJ Winter Workshop 2021
December 27th until 37 st, 2027 from 6-8:30pm CET
Switch account
* Required

Email,Your email

Firsr and Lasr Name,:Your answer

Country,:Your answer

Choose your age range''

Q

16 - 21 years old

Q

22 - 26 years old

Q

26 - 30 years old

Q

37 - 39 years old

Q

40 and older

Your lite siruarion: ,·.Feel free to choose more options :)

□
□
□
□
□
□

1st generation member
Jacob's child
2nd generation member
3rd generation member
Blessed or Matched
Blessed with children

Your main lite focus:,:Feel free to choose more options.

□
□
□
□
□
□

High-School student
University student
Working
Mission
Taking care of my family
Other:
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wnar are some rop ,cs you are ,nreresrea

111,

Your answer

W hy did you decide ro join thi s workshop 7 ,·-

Your answer

Fee ''
There is a 12 EUR fee for participati ng on the HJ Winter WS. Details of how to pay via PayPal w ill be sent
via emai l after successful reg istration

•

OK!

Other commenrs you wou ld like ro share wi th us

Your answer

Thank y ou For registering!

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided.

Fili

Clear form

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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